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ENT

UPDATE :2

1979

WESTERN

KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY

This issue of the Art Department newsletter contains a review of
the professional activities of Department members since April, 1979.
It a l so lists upcoming events, exhibitions, and items of special
int erest .
J . ~ .G.
EXHIBITIDNS / AWARDS

An exhibition of works by the \'!estern Kentucky Uni versity
Art Faculty was presented at the Owensboro Museum of Fine Art from
10 June to 1 Ju l y. The show included pa in tings, prints, drawin~s,
ceramics. weaving, and photographs by ten faculty members.

Faculty

Recent works by the studio art faculty were exhibited in the Ivan
Wilson Fine Arts Center Ga llery in September.
Two watercolors , I' Magnolia " and II Four Feathers , 1I by Ivan
Schieferdecker are now on view in AQUEOUS 179, a juried exhibition
sponsored by the Kentucky Wate rcolor Society at the Owensboro Museum
of Fine Art through 19 No ve mbe r.
Nation al

Joseph Gluhman received a merit award for his drawing, IIMeadow Series
No.3 7 , 1 in the 25th Annual Nat ional Drawing and Small Sculpture Show
at Ball State University from 6 May to 30 June. Jurist Leon Arkus ,
Director of the Carnegie Museum, a l so selected for exhibition an ink
dravlin g, IIReclamat ion Series: Quarr'y.
1I

Two watercolors by Walter Stomps were exhibited at the Birm in gham
Museum of Art during October. The exhibition was sponsored by the
Alaba ma Wa tercolor Association.
Regional
Five Art Department memb ers were represented in the 1st Mid··
Amer ica Exh ibition at the Owensboro Muse um of Fine Art from 4 Ma y to
3 June . Included were I' Summer Landscape,1O a co lo red · pencil work by
D.Neil Detel"ie, and " Pink Feathers ,-I a watercolor by Ivan Schieferdecke r.
An untitled acrylic paint in g by Wa l ter Stomps received the John Jagoe
Purchase Award. A drawi ng , "Other Side of Baker,lI by Leo Fernandez and
a drawing entitled "Tentative Site by Joseph Gluhman received Muse um
Purchase Awards and are now in the co ll ect ion of the Owensboro Museum .
Jurist for the show was Thomas Armstron g , Director of the Wh itney
Museum of American Art.
lO

Two sculptures , 'I Hand ~1irror 'l and l' Applels Reven~e,11 by Charles Forrester
were included in the recent Eight State Annual: Sc ul pt ure Exhibi tion
at the J . B.S peed Museum of Art in Louisville.
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A painting, "Dialogue in Gray," by Walter Stomps has been accepted for
inclusion in the 32nd Annual Mid-States Art Exhibition which opens on
4 November at the Evansville Museum of Arts and Science. Jurist for
the show was Thomas Messer, Director of the Guggenheim Museum in New
Vor k City.
Leo Fernandez received a merit award in the 14th Annual Central-South
Exhibit at the Parthenon Galleries in Nashville in May.
Laurin Notheisen, Neil Peterie, Halter Stomps, and
Ivan Schieferdecker exhibited works at the 8th Annual Coca-Cola Art Show
in Elizabethtown in May. Schieferdecker's watercolor, "Section #16,"
received a Purchase Prize from the Coca-Cola Company.

State/Local

Joe Buchanan, visiting instructor in ceramics this semester , participate d
in a number of craft fairs: "Old Brownsboro Road Arts and Crafts Festival"
in Louisville, "Art in the Park," and "Arts Festival Fall '79, " both on
Fountain Square in Bowling Green.
"Meadow Series No.15" by Joseph G1uhman received the 1st Award in
Drawing in the 14th Annual Pennyri1e Art Exhibition at Hopkinsville
Community College in October.
A quilt designed by Michael Taylor utilizing a xerox transfer process
is included in the 4th Annual Oui1t Competition sponsored by the
Kentucky Museum.
Invitational
"Works on Paper," an exhibition featuring paintings,
prints, and drawings by Laurin Notheisen and Ivan Schieferdecker, was
presented at the Giles Gallery at Eastern Kentucky University , Richmond,
from 24 September to 12 October.

Two drawings by Laurin Notheisen, "Kitchen View" and "The Afghan," are
included in "Southeastern Graphics Invitational 1979: Drawings" organized
by the Mint Museum, Char1otte,NC. From there the show will travel to
Appalachian State U., Boone,NC, Gibbes Art Gallery, Char1eston,SC, Ashevi11e(NC) Art Museum, and to the Hunter Museum, Chattanooga,TN.
"Functional Ceramics," an exhibition by Joe Buchanan, was shown at the
Elizabethtown Public Library in April.
Neil Peterie presented a selection of works in various media, "The
Twelve Months," at the Bowling Green Public Library in September.
A number of Art Department members are preparing one-person shows for
next year:
Lysbeth Wallace, professor of studio art, will exhibit weavings
at the Benedict Gallery at Sweet Briar(VA) College from 23 March to 10
April. At the same time, Charles Forrester, professor of studio art,
will show sculpture in that College's Babcock Gallery and out-of-doors
on its cam pus.
Walter Stomps, professor of studio art, was the recipient of a
One-Man - Show Award at the Owensboro Museum ' s 1st Mid-America Exhibitio n ,
and he now is preparing for that show.
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In January the 7th Ann ual Alumnus Exhibition at Northeast
Missouri State University will feature the work of D.Neil Peterie,
professor of art education.
Joseph Gluhman, professor of art history and Art Department head,
will present an exhibition of recent works at the Trahern Gallery at
Austin Peay State University in March.
John Warren Oakes, associate professor of studio art and assistant
dean , Potter College, will present an exhibition of his photographs in
the University Gallery in February.

GRANTS
Michael Klein , assistant professor of art history, was a participant
in a Summer Seminar , "The Artist's Profession : Antiquity to the Present,"
funded by the National Endowment for the Humanities and directed by
Professor Albert Elsen at Stanford University. He also received a
Western Kentucky University Summer Research Grant to continue his study
of the work of British painter, J.M.W. Turner.
Michael Taylor, a s sistant professor of studio art , received a University
Summer Research Grant to study graphic symbols in African surface design.
He is preparing a n exhibition of examples from his collection of African
art and artifacts for presentation in the University Gallery in December.
Accompanying the exhibition will be slides and African music.

PUBLICATIONS
"John Covert ' s Studios in 1916 and 1928 : Two Views into the Past , " an
article by Michael Klein, will appear in the Art yournal (Fall, 1979).

CONFERENCES/RESEARCH
Charles Forrester spent the 1979 spring semester on sabbatical leave
in Rome and Athens. In June he participated in a training session at
the Per ma-Flex Mold Company in Columbus, Ohio, learning to use a new
molding process. He recently attended a conference in Greensboro,NC,
on safety in sculpture studios.
Lysbeth Wallac e traveled to Washington,D.C. in May to do research on
the origins of yarn at the Textile Museum. While there she learned that
her book, Handweaving ~ the Phillipines, is being used at the Museum
as a reference work. She will be on sabbatical leave during the spring
semester and plans to continue her research in Washington .
William Weaver, professor of studio art, currently is on sabbatical
leave. He is replaced by Joe Buchanan, who recently received his
Master' s degree in ceramics from Western.
Walter Stomps was re-elected as the Kentucky representative on the
Board of Directors of the Southeastern College Art Conference. He
attended the association's annual meeting in Atlanta in October.
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NEW C OURSE S

Art 239 Pho tograp hy a s Art is being offered for t he f ir st time this
semester . The co urse investigates creative technical processes and
explo re s the history of photography as an artistic medium. Journalism
231 Bas ic Photogra phy is a prerequisite. The course , taught by John
Warren Oakes, wil l be r epeated during the spring semester.
Art 317 Realism in the Visual Arts will be offered on a one-time basis
during t he spring 1980 semester. The course will ex plo r e var i ous
histori cal sty l es as well as contemporary approaches to r ealism , and
will an alyze the fa ctors responsible for their popul ar ity.
OF IN TEREST

Manual Monard, Dean of th e Faculty of Arts of Cent r al University in
Quito , Ecuador, and Mario Ronquillo, an Ecuadorian painter , visited the
Art Dep artment i n September as part of their tour of unive r sity art
facil ities in Kentu cky. Their visit was arranged by John Oakes for the
Kentuc ky Partners of the Americas organization. John recentl y was
appoin t ed co-chairm an of the group's cultural committee. Information
conce rning exchange programs can be obtained from him.
One of the project s of the Partners of the Americas and the WKU Center
for La t in American St udies is the exchange of video-tapes between
instit utions. A vi deo-tape featuring Prof. Lysbeth Wallace discussing
weav ing techniques an d her own work was recently produced. It will be
sent to the U.S.Emba ssy in Quito, Ecuador, for distribution throughout
that cou ntry.
A photo graph by Leo Fernandez was reproduced on the cover of the first
issue of the poetry magazine, Plainsong, edited by Pr of . Frank Steele
of the WKU English Depa r tment.
Califor nia writer and painter, Peter Plagens, visited the Department
in April. While here he gave lectures on recent developments in
Califo rnia art and on his own work. His latest art i cle i n ArtForum ,
"Steal i ng Time: An Ontological Odyssey, " is recommended reading.
Neil Pe t erie, John Oak es, and Walter Stomps have wor ks included in the
1979-80 Sales and Re ntal Gallery at the J.B.Speed Mu s eum in Louisville.
Lysbeth Wallace serve d as a jurist for the 4th Annual Quilt Competition
at the Kentucky Museu m. She also attended a seminar on Television for
Learn ing sponsored by the State Board for Elementar y and Secondary
Educa t i on on Octob er 29 at Barren River State Par k .
ART O N CAMP US

For seve ral years, Dr . Fr ank Six, head of the Physics Department, has
selected a group of tapestries and wall-hangings by weaving students
for exh ibition in the Faculty Lounge and offices in his department in
Thompson Science Complex. Currently on display are works by Leah
Cunning ham, Pam Conn elly , Mona Smith, Carolyn Burns, and Wendy Harbin.
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A variety of student artwork is available during the academic year
for display in offices and other appropriate areas on Campus. For
information concerning such loans please contact the Art Department
Office -3944.
Recent student work on view on the 4th floor of IWFAC included a series
of abstract canvases by senior art major Anthony Lanier of Louisville,
a basic design problem investigating "The Shoe," figure studies from
a section of 140 Drawing, and several displays of graphic design work
by beginning and advanced students.
UNIVERSITY GALLERY

The University Gallery, located on the second floor of the Ivan Wilson
Fine Arts Center, is open daily. The Director is John Warren Oakes.
1979-1980 SCHEDULE OF EXHIBITIONS
Through 30 October - 55th National Print Exhibition
Society of American Graphic Artists
6 - 21 November
- Regional Artists I: Tennessee
An invitational exhibition of work by
thirteen Tennessee artists: Ray Allen and
Lewis Snyder, ceramics; David Bigelow, Larry
Hortenbury, Walter Stevens, and Carl Sublett,
prints and works on paper; Marion Broquist,
Max Hochstetler, David LeDoux, Arthur Orr, and
Robert Riseling, paintings; Olen Bryant,
sculpture; and Amy Supton Vietze, weaving.
11 November
- Reception for Tennessee Artists 2-5pm
4 - 20 December
- African Heritage: An Eclectic Sample of
Ethnographic Artifacts and Art from the African
Continent. From the collection of Prof. and
Mrs. Michael Loeb Taylor of Bowling Green.
22- 31 January
- Selected Student Art
5 - 28 February
- Photo 80 Graphic: Creative Art Photography
Sabbatical Work of Prof. John Warren Oakes
24- 28 March
- 12th Annual High School Art Competition
8 - 24 April
- 20th Annual WKU Student Competition
29 April - 17 May
- Selected Work by Seniors
STUDENT NEWS

Senior art major Judith Faerber has completed two
Iron Skillet Restaurant on Scottsville Road. One
hung in the new Plum Room. Judy also received an
for a work in the recent 8th Annual Coca-Cola Art

tapestries for the
of the weavings is
honorable mention
Show.

Mark Rosenthal, a senior commercial art major from New York City, did
the cover illustration for the 1979 Hilltopper Football information book.
Lisa Chambers, who graduated from Western in May, 1979, is teaching art
courses this semester at Volunteer State Community College, Gallatin,TN.
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~\_IPam Bowles
From a series of numbers 0-9 done for a
course in Graphic Design
Instructor: Michael Taylor
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